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PACK OF the men were equipped with new
revolvers and escaped in an auto-- j

1 Bandits GetNew Elephants With
Sells-Flot- o Herds Find

mobile which was seen in the vi- -

clntv before the ho dun A man
named Mechren, who resdes In a

$30,000 From

RAIN TO
HINDER

DRYING

tent near the scene of the holdup BicyclePRUNES
IS LIGHT

... iwas reported to have been fired
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Now is the limn tr nn,,:.

Aim; 99 Played1
who were reported to have held
up a truck of the Sells-Flot- o cir-

cus here last night, getting away
with between $28,000 and 130 000

9 Xacn JJay "na w'ves or English cabinet offi
cials has nothing nn iha ai(

Downpours by TJ. S.
Weather Bureau
Rain warnings wero sent

Boston. Mass.. Sent. 17 A hun-- iSalem canneries are in the i me paciiy dermic actors dred games without an error will!uiiucit midst of the season's prune pack. me aeilS-FlOt- O Six-Do- mn.,l. which was being transfered from be the fielding record of Stuffyrora 40 to 50 tons a dav are lielncM

w Mclnnis. first baseman of the Red

Business Now

Improving In

South, Report

handled by each individual can

throughout northern and central
California, Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and Nevada today by the
United States weather bureau

top.
But there's a reason for the up-

stage stuff with the old elephants
Mama, Trllbv. Kaa Mn t,via,,i

Sox, if he completes the first game J
I

lae circus grounds to the treasure
car.

Police early today said none of
tie circus officials had remained

be nery, but so light has been the to ride to --wrtuXrtZr ?icycleul luuuy a uuu uieueaucr ag.jiusiifa yield that by another week, the
entire crop is expected to be in Chicago without mlsplay. Thistelling those who are drvine frntt on and that will rive vou arvt w. Vu can dePendFloto, Billy Sunday and the rest of

t
a to stack their trays and take everv record of fielding perfection is said

to be without parallel in major
number of regular $50 bicycles that 11 a lmited

haveschool specials, now Ped as
me warehouses.

Fred A. Kurtz, miiiinr nt th

to aid in the search.
According to the report to the

police the holdup was made at the
edge of the city. There are sev

me duhs" with the big troupe.
They have interlopers among them
this season "amateurs" the-herd- s

Business conditions generally in
southern Oregon are good and con- - league annals.th

otner precaution against down
pours.

"There is an unsettled condi
Producers Canniner &
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w., improving, according to Workers Leave for Riea.pa street, and onthe other side there $38.50groups of pachyderms are added to
the elephantine disnl

ee u Gilbert, Elgin Six distribu-
tor, who returned from a business London, Sept. 7 Twenty Amerthough refrained from giving any Is dense brush irom which fh

tion over the North Pacific and
plateau regions which Is rapidly
developing into storms that will
virtually sweep the coast stales,"the bureau said. "Fruit m.n

fa ican relief administration workersrobbers were salH in hata .nmrn ...ijrii:ea. i ne oacK oi tne eoniMra - ... . :

Be sure to see the bp whic 1 .
trip as rar south as Grants Pass
yesterday.
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expert repairing.

The Cycle Manto rnp nonce renort R'mp's 11 rap "'iven fh- -R. M. Brumfield Week'i Forecast.in ms aneged murder- of Dunni,turn their backs. SO far nfl fa iwaal. t,Bi Sept. 17. ,.
is the estimated pack of the Salem
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the canripriftn fn iha 'n.;.
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i in me oia story of the new pupilin school. Perhaps in time, the
new elephants will be made part BOYS! HARRY W. SCOTT

147 S. Commercial Street
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the car IncluS ,h! tS, of ature and generally fair, exipt
wheel and X 'l ShoWers on the no" o.t

utacHoerry pack by Wednesday
Phone-6-8ann will handle a large tonnage of

vegetables along with prunes be- -
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off Gilbert says. There are still
evidences of the dynamite whichwas placed in the tax ran, a

' - - - jpeanuts to the great, hulking ras
cals. The old ones will resent the which failed to

iwo now and the apple packing
season, which will commence in
about two weeks.

Due to the recent frosts the
original squash tonnage of 800
long which was to hnv h.n i,,

under the cowl
explode.annew ones getting anywhere

equal share.droi

Senate Ready
To Hear Beer
Tax Proposal

During- his trip south Mr Gil-bert sold his retail sales room in
Albany and wl'l hereafter devote

lia through the dahvilrat im ,i.nf Man Charered Withn - vaa.- -s .. . ...
Hie feil leill K nn onmnnnv ui U1H lime to h H Inr.il .,1Reckless Drivincu torained "ha nn.r,,.,,, ........... room and the distribution of 'ill- -HO I n

Forfeits $25 Bail S'XeS lD westem Oregon
TnianFa.lt.A .1.11 . ... "

for
Washington, Sept. 17. Having
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ed to be handled will approximate600 tons. The price paid to the
grnwer is $8 a ton.

Nearly 250 tons o f potatoes
will be handled bv the lit ATI I Iha

rti.in.aiiy cuinnieiea revision ofml
uuiiuiN uau wnichhad been deposited with the police

by P. W. Shenn. chara-e- lulu. Plan To Settletig
reckless driving, was forfeitedyu coniracted price paid being $16 a

torfon
Oregon's Higher Institution of

..uc uuuse tax dui, me senate fi- -
nance committee was ready todayto receive Senator Smoot's pro-- j
posal for a manufacturers' sales'
tax and Senator Calders plan to)
tax 2.75 per cent beer at the rate'
of $5 a barrel.

wo Control Of Yaplie company has also cmitrn.t.
yesterday afternoon when he fail-
ed to appear in the police court
at 2 o'clock. The complaint which
caused Shepp's arrest was signed

d for 250 tons of rai-pnt- anrl Tokio A DAYTONbept. 17. The Asahiabout 600 tons of rl Shlinbunoy uregg Henson. prlncs today what ithad
Shepp, who appeared in court at; claims ls a outline of the meth
o'clock ods by which the

and The sales tax is embodied in a
bill which Senator Smott had givproblem of con- -till!

tun en notice he would offer to The

10 yesterday morning, en-
tered a plea of not guilty.

Automobiles driven by Shepp

iroi over the Island of Yap will be

price on the last being $45 a ton.
The blackberry pack of the

canneries Is about over. The mid-
dle of the week Is expected, to see
the last. Pears are still being
Khipped In, but cannery men state
that the end of next week will see

committee today as a substituteme
of for the revenue would be obtainedmi Benson figured in a r.ninui,.

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
For information write to th R P oic t rar

here Thursday.tell trom five sources: incomes of in

BICYCLE
Is just what you want for school this year. Then get a
job after school- - with your bike.

We carry a complete line of accessories and do first

ooiiieu. i ucse are:
1 The Guam-Ya- p cable will goto the United States, the

cable (o Japan, and the
o cable to Holland.

2- -r-- Janan will ,,
iy i uividuals and corporatons; estateme finish of this fruit.

taxes, tobacco taxes, and a three
per nent levy on manufadtnrera'

$50,000 Loan for
Road Work Made

Yamhill County
Negotiations between Yamhill

freedom of communications
on Yap In other wonla ih ttaai.

sales.
Senator Smott estimates that,these taxes would yield $2,880,- -

000,000 annually and that this!
ted 3tates acquires extra-terrlto- r- class repairing at reasonable rates.

Shackleton Starts.
Sept. 17. The Quett,the small ship on which Sir Ernest

Hfcankelton will explore the un-
charted sections of the South

the Pacific and the Antaic-r'- c

seas, left the Thames todav n.i
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Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALL1S

county and the state highway de-

partment for the loan of 150 000
sum with the amounts received

,iainy concerning communications
land the right to establish a wir-
eless station free from Japan cen-- ,
sorship, control or destrlction.

from the tariff, through collectionof state funds for use In the Im- - Lloyd Ramsdenof back tayes and from salvage andfine start of her two-vea- r vnv.-ip- a nrnvamanf a . ..
sources would be

- ...v wa miTBI LB it Mil DriQVMIarge crowds gathered on the 'on state hlehw,.v withi.,
3 The United States refrains miscellaneous

for the present from recognition of sufficient to meet the govern10 wish Sir Ernest and bis
farty a successful voyage

.387 Court StreetJapan's mandate over the Islands ment's revenue needs for this and
county were completed Fridayand a warrant for the sum In Phone 1687 CAPITAL JOT TON AT. WAMT A no caticw tup ivivtua i . nortn of the equator. . succeeding years j nuo oniwix i iii'i H rtaii.i
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MODEL M TRACTOR
With Special New Refinements-Platform-Fenders-- Power Take Off Pulley-Magneto-Governo- r-Roller

Bearing Dust Proof Front Wheels-T- he Tractor Complete.

Samson Special Price $895Our price, are net being reduced because it has beeever neur policy to sell at a figure consistent with a legitimateprofit above manufacturing costs, but to stimulate busin ess and to do our part to get business moving we are offer-
ing to the consumer public a wonderful.
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proposition on all Samson products that will enable the Farmer and Tradesman to
purchase equipment for handling their products and produce at price levels compar-abl- e

with the prices received by them, with no regards for our own losses or profits.
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Model 1 5 Truck
Samson Special Price $695.80
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Have Been Reduced From 25 to 35 Per Cent
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VICK BROTHERS High and Trade Streets, Salem, Oregon


